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In this issue:

“If you can’t fly, then run.
If you can’t run, then walk.
If you can’t walk, then crawl,
But by all means, keep moving.”

Realtors©

---Martin Luther King Jr.

MARK YOUR CALENDARS
Jan. 9 – Affiliate meeting, 11 AM
Jan. 10 – MLS Board meeting, 10 AM
Jan. 11 – BOD meeting, 9 AM
Jan. 18 – Lunch ‘n’ Learn, 11 AM – 1 PM, “What Your Home Inspector
Wants You to Know”, presented & sponsored by Alex Bishop, FamilyGuard
Home Inspection Services. RSVP to 260-347-1593 or niaor1@mchsi.com
Jan. 25 & 26 – CE Classes, see next page for more information
Jan. 29 & 30 – IAR conference, Indy. More details on next page.

“Like” us on Facebook
at Northeastern IN Association of Realtors!!
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MEMBER NEWS
The 2018 Legislative Conference schedule is post on IAR’s website and
registration is open.
BEFORE YOU BEGIN TO REGISTER: Have your NRDS and License #s ready.
And be prepared to complete registration in one sitting. The system does
not allow you to save your information and return to it.
 NRDS # Lookup:
https://reg.realtor.org/roreg.nsf/retrieveID?OpenForm
 License # Lookup:
https://mylicense.in.gov/everification/Search.aspx
Last thing. Please book your hotel room ASAP. Rooms are available from
$143/night + tax. The special room rate will be available until Jan. 8 or until
the group block sells out, whichever comes first. You can also call to book
your hotel room: 1-800-315-1906. Mention that you are with the Indiana
Association of REALTORS®.
The MLS Board of Directors is looking to expand the
number of seats on their Board in order to get a better
representation from all our members. If you have an
interest in and/or a desire to serve on this Board, please
contact the Board office ASAP.

Welcome to Dawn Byerly who has joined Direct Real Estate!
Welcome back to Patsy (Brandgard) Sokol who has re-joined
Hosler Realty!
If you’re taking CE at the Board office on Jan. 25, you’ll want to
arrive by 8:30 AM for a pancake breakfast served by affiliate
members Cyndi Andrew, Ruoff Mortgage; Dave Bolton,
Metropolitan Title; Todd Miller, Beacon Credit Union; Monica
Severe, FSB; and Jas Singh; Horizon Bank! Todd Miller, Beacon
Credit Union, will also be providing lunch on the 25 th and Jeff
Burns, Campbell & Fetter Bank will be providing lunch on the
26th!! Come hungry!!

Newsletter Examines Third Party Liability
NAR’s Legal Pulse newsletter for the third quarter of 2017 looks at
the liability of inspectors, appraisers, and other third parties involved
in real estate transactions.

RPR® Offers Commercial Data and
Tools
RPR® Commercial has data on more than 35 million off-market
properties, 320,000 listed properties, and 106,000 leasing
opportunities—and is available to REALTORS® at no additional
cost as a membership benefit. NAR is exploring additional
options to ensure members have the business support they need.

Early bird registration is now open for the 2018 REALTOR® Broker Summit, NAR’s premier broker event!
Seating is limited, so secure your spot today.

Register now through January 10, and receive a special promo code in your confirmation
email to access advance registration for REBarCamp Nashville before it opens to the
public on January 11.

About the Event
The 2018 REALTOR® Broker Summit will offer an incredible two days of learning, forward-looking insights,
and networking! Learn from and collaborate with industry experts, tech entrepreneurs and top brokers who
understand your business and offer real, actionable ways to position your brokerage for success.
Visit www.NAR.realtor/BrokerSummit to learn more about the REALTOR® Broker Summit (April 4-5) and
REBarCamp Nashville (April 6), and stay connected with NAR on the latest speaker line up and event
updates.
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Coming soon the updated 2018 Code of Ethics products! These are must-have resources for
all NAR members and Associations. Be sure to stay on top of your Code of Ethics
requirement with the latest version of these products. PLUS, purchase all five products
together and save 10% when you purchase the 2018 Code of Ethics Combination Bundle
visit www.store.realtor/COE today to check out all the new products!

In 2018, the NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS® will embark on a yearlong
commemoration of the 50th Anniversary of the Fair Housing Act. We encourage you to join
us, and stand together with us in this commitment. Visit www.FairHousing.realtor to learn
about the commemoration, to find materials and resources you can use, and to share what
you are doing to commemorate the anniversary of this important law.

Jan. 4, 2018

7 Habits to Boost Business in 2018

NAR News
Pending Home Sales Rise Slightly
Pending home sales recorded a minor gain in November both on a monthly and annualized basis, according to NAR.
In 2018, existing-home sales and price growth are forecast to slow, primarily because of the altered tax benefits of
homeownership affecting some high-cost areas.

Video: Housing Data for November
NAR's latest “Housing Minute” video provides a quick overview of housing market conditions in November. Access
video.

Flood Insurance Extended to Jan. 19
On Dec. 21, Congress extended the National Flood Insurance Program (NFIP) as part of a continuing resolution that
will keep the government open through Jan. 19. NAR will continue working with Congress to ensure that the NFIP
does not lapse while the Senate works on its version of a five-year reauthorization and reform measure for the
program. More.

Don’t Impede Construction Lending, NAR Says
NAR has joined other housing industry groups in asking federal banking officials to further clarify the definition of
loans used for acquisition, development, or construction as they move forward with a proposal to update risk-based
capital requirements. Details.

Tax Law Eliminates Individual Mandate
The just-enacted tax law effectively eliminates the federal requirement that individuals either demonstrate that they
have health insurance that meets certain standards or pay a tax penalty. The new law zeroes out the penalty, which is
part of a provision in the Affordable Care Act known as the individual mandate, starting in January 2019. Details.

